**DANCE**

*SUBJECT TO CHANGE*

**DANCE**

**2019**

**Toddlers in Motion** - ages 2½-3½
Fun & foundation in Pre Ballet & Tap
$44 1st child, $39/sibling* for 1X class/week

| Mon 10-10:40am | Tue 8:30-9:10am |
---|---|

**Pre Ballet & Tap** - ages 3½-5
Fun & foundation in Pre Ballet & Tap
$44 1st child, $39 sibling* for 1X class/week

| Mon 1-1:40pm | Tue 9:15-9:55am | Wed 4-4:40pm | Wed 4:45-5:25pm |
---|---|---|---|

**Ballet & Tap 1** - ages 5½-9
Beginner Level for Ballet & Tap
$50 1st child, $44/sibling* for 1X class/week

| Mon 4:15-5:10pm |
---|

**Ballet & Tap 2** - ages 5½-9
Intermediate Level for Ballet & Tap. Evaluation is required
$50 1st child, $44/sibling* for 1X class/week

| Mon 5:15-6:10pm |
---|

**Ballet 1** - ages 6-17
Beginner Level for Ballet
$50 1st child, $44/sibling* for 1X class/week

| Sat 11-11:55am |
---|

**Ballet 2** - ages 7-17
Intermediate level for Ballet. Evaluation is required
Pointe per director’s evaluation 2X week
$88 1st child, $82/sibling* for 2X class/week

| Mon & Wed 3-3:55pm |
---|

**Acro Jazz** - ages 7-17
Evaluation is required
$50 1st child, $44 sibling* for 1X class/week

| Mon 6:15-7:10pm |
---|

**Hip-Hop** - ages 7-17
Evaluation is required
$50 1st child, $44 sibling* for 1X class/week

| Wed 5:30-6:25pm |
---|

**Tap** - ages 7-17
Evaluation is required
$50 1st child, $44 sibling* for 1X class/week

| Wed 6:30-6:55pm |
---|

Tuition is base on 4 weeks per month
* All sibling fees are applicable after higher fee first

**Dance Spring Show:**

*"Imagination"

Saturday, May 18 2:00PM at the Kaneohe Marine
Base Movie Theater, Bldg 219, 5th Street, KMBH

**COSTUME ORDER** with your class teacher by
**deadline February 15**
### Gymnastics

#### 2019

**Mommy/Me Gym** - ages 1½ - 3½  
Fun & Foundation with instructor & parent  
1X/week - $44/month, $33/sibling*  
**|** Tue 10-10:40am | Wed 10-10:40am | Sat 11-11:40am

**Toddler’s Gym** - ages 3½-4½  
Fun & Foundation with instructor  
1X/week - $44/month, $39/sibling*  
**|** Sat 8:15-8:55am

**Kindergym 1** - ages 4½-6  
Beginner Level for Boys & Girls  
1X week - $50/month, $44/sibling*  
**|** Mon 2:30-3:25pm | Tue 3-3:55pm | Wed 2:30-3:25pm | Wed 4:30-5:25pm

**Gym 1** - ages 6-17  
USAG Girls  
Level 1  
1X/week  
$50/month  
$44/sibling*  
**|** Mon 3:30-4:25pm | Wed 3:30-4:25pm

**Boys Gym** - ages 5½-9  
Beginner & Intermediate Levels  
1X/week - $50/month, $44/sibling*  
**|** Tue 6-6:55pm

**Tumbling/Trampoline** - ages 7-17  
Beginner Level; Inter/Adv Level Boys/Girls  
Int/Adv levels per coach’s evaluation  
1X week - $50/month, $44/sibling*  
**|** Beg Thu 6-6:55pm | Int/Adv Fri 6-6:55pm

**Hot Shots** - ages 4-5  
Coach’s evaluation is required  
Intensive Foundation  
It requires 2X week  
$88/month, $82/sibling*  
**|** Mon & Wed 11-11:55am

**Gym 2** - ages 6-17  
Coach’s evaluation is required  
USAG Girls Level 2  
It requires 2X week  
$134/ month, $127/sibling*  
**|** Tue & Thu 4:00-5:55pm

**Kinder Boys Gym** - ages 4½-6  
Recreational Gymnastics for Boys  
$50, $44/sibling*  
**|** Tue 3-3:55pm

**Pre-Team** - ages 6-17  
Coach’s evaluation is required  
Girls Level 3 - Combined with team  
$152, $139/sibling*  
**|** Mon, Wed, Fri 4:30-6:25pm

**Team** - USAG Girls Team Levels 3-5  
ages 6-17  
Coach’s evaluation is required  
**|** Mon, Wed, Fri 4:00-6:55pm & Sat 8:00-10:55am - $190/ $166 sibling*  
L6 & Up require additional private classes.

*All sibling fees are applicable after higher fee first